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Bills of lading are key documents in international trade, international transport of 
goods. With the development of shipping and container technology, application of the 
paper bill of lading the goods without problems in growing its challenge. In the 1980 
of the 20th century, electronic information technology of rapid development makes 
electronic bills of lading mode came into being, seems to its mature development and 
gradually replaced paper bills of lading for must trend, however more than 20 years 
past, existing of legal system and commercial practice in the is must degree 
introduced electronic bills of lading mechanism, but electronic bills of lading in 
international trade in the does not achieved effective universal, in Internet times, 
electronic bills of lading of applies should is future trend, its advantage potential will 
makes its gradually occupy led status, play more important of role. Now need sorting 
out legal difficulties in its application, problem-oriented indicates the difficulties and 
outlet of to ease difficulty of popularization and application of electronic bills of 
lading. 
In addition to the introduction and the conclusion, is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter one outlines the mechanism of electronic bills of lading, mainly to 
explain the definition and brief overview of the business practices of electronic bills 
of lading. 
Chapter two from the angle of legal framework of electronic bills of lading, 
analytical electronic bill of lading legal dilemma, combined with the principle of 
functional equivalence, media and technology neutral principle analysis of 
shortcomings in the legal system of electronic bills of lading. The legal shortcomings 
of existing provisions in the area of maritime law, demonstrates the legal status of 
electronic bills of lading, electronic bill of lading is satisfy the written and signed 
request, whether the electronic bill of lading real right certificate functions, electronic 
bills of lading and paper document conversion issues. Also, indicate the lack of 
legislation in the field of electronic commerce law, analyzed the evidence of efficacy 
and safety of electronic bills of lading. In addition，from the angle of business 
practices of electronic bills of lading, analytical electronic bill of lading legal dilemma, 
analysis of legal obstacles in electronic bill of lading practice run. From the 













 project, CMI and Beloro legal bottlenecks caused by defects in the mechanism of 
electronic bills of lading. 
Chapter three of electronic bills of lading legal and business practice, lack of 
insufficient application of legal trouble, one by one in response, positive solutions. 
Should indicate on the one hand better construct of electronic bills of lading legal 
mechanisms proposed specific amendments to the provisions, relevant provisions 
amending the maritime electronic bills of lading, and further promote China's 
e-commerce legislation. On the operation mode optimization of electronic bill of 
lading should be improved, so as to make the electronic bill of lading to effectively 
promote the role of international electronic trade safely. 
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前  言 
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① REV.FR, STEPHEN C CHUUKWUMA. Can The Functions Of A Paper Bill Of Lading Be Replicated By 















第一章  电子提单概述 
第一节  电子提单的定义 







































第一章  电子提单概述 
3 
流转模式体现不同特质，系一种全新的海运单据，应具有独立法律地位。 
第二节  电子提单的实践模式 
提单电子化的尝试和电子提单的试验项目多是国际海上货物贸易实践需
求催发的，系国际贸易商为了降低纸面提单带来的损失风险，最大化追求贸
易效率而自发对电子提单的运行模式进行探索。自 20 世纪 70 年代起，零星
启动过纸面提单电子化处理的试验，而提单电子化的正式尝试始于 20 世纪
80 年代的 SeaDocs（Seaborne Trade Documentation System）项目，其后 20
世纪 90 年代初国际海事委员会（Committee Maritime International，CMI）推
出 CMI《电子提单规则》，此期间为电子提单发展的起步阶段，存在过多弊
端和风险，两项目皆以失败告终，但留下了有益的经验教训。20 世纪 90 年

















                                                             
























国际海事委员会为了在国际海事领域推广使用 EDI 系统，于 1990 年通

















式相较 SeaDocs 项目都有长足进步。 
    但是，在 CMI 电子提单模式下，承运人不愿置身于过重压力和潜在模糊
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